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Jewell Manufacturing more than doubles space with move to new facility 
Custom metal fabricator celebrates relocation to J-town with ribbon cutting May 15 
 
LOUISVILLE. KY –  Jewell Manufacturing has more than doubled its space in a recent move to a new, 
45,000-square-foot facility in the heart of the Bluegrass Industrial Park. To celebrate the move, the 
company will hold a ribbon cutting and open house event on May 15. 
 

When: Wednesday, May 15, 3 to 5 p.m. 
Where: 9951 Bunsen Way, Jeffersontown, 40299 
Details: Mayor Bill Dieruf and Jeffersontown Chamber President John Cosby will officially 
welcome Jewell to Bluegrass Industrial Park. Food will be served and tours of the facility will be 
provided.  
For more information: Call Barbara at (502) 964-5958.  

 
The custom metal fabricator’s move from a 21,000-square-foot space on Pinewood Road is part of an 
overall revitalization and growth strategy that includes adding customers, increasing production and 
hiring additional employees within the next one to three years. The company also plans to renovate about 
10,000 square feet of currently unused space in its new facility to accommodate raw material storage 
handling and new innovative cutting machinery.  
 
The building, located on Bunsen Way near the intersection of Plantside Drive, formerly housed 
Beechmont Press. Jewell purchased it from Beechmont in late 2012. 
 
“We are very excited that this new, high-visibility location will allow Jewell to ramp up operations and 
increase our customer base,” said Don Rush, Manager of Production. “We are looking forward to 
becoming an anchor in the Industrial Park and a trusted neighbor to the other businesses out here.” 
 
About Jewell Manufacturing: 
Serving the Louisville area since 1965, Jewell Manufacturing LLC provides an array of metal fabricating 
and processing services from prototype through production, specializing in hot-rolled steel.  Services 
include shearing, forming, punching, sawing, welding and painting, as well as high-definition plasma 
burning.  Industries served include construction and roofing, material handling systems, railroad and 
asphalt suppliers and many more. A family-owned business, the company is led by third-generation CEO 
Michael Jewell and has 18 employees. 
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